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Kudumbashree State Mission contributes 
generously to the flood relief camps 

Various CDSs of 
Kudumbashree Mission contribute 
thoughtfully to Chief Ministers’s 

Distress Relief Fund

Women Hostels run by 
Kudumbashree women are 

being a boon to many

Kudumbashree rescues all 
Micro Entrepreneurs 

who came for Saras Fair
Kudumbashree rescued all Micro Entrepreneurs who 

came for Saras Fair. More than 500 rural entrepreneurs 
from 29 states and 7 union territories had came for 

attending the Saras Fair which was planned to be held at 
Chengannur from 14-23 August 2018. The accomodation for 
them were arranged at the hotels at Pandalam and Chengannur. 
But the unprecedented rain at Kerala turned everything upside 
down. The hotels they stayed were drowned and they were 
rescued and moved to the relief camp at Kanichukulangara. 
130 people including 75 catering unit entrepreneurs from 
other states were taken to the relief camps set up at Mar 
Ivanious College, Thiruvananthapuram and All Saints College, 
Thiruvananthapuram.

The process of contacting their respective states is going on. 
Necessary arrangements  are also being made for sending 
them back to their places on war footing basis. Kudumbashree 
Mission had arranged accommodation, food and clothes for 
the rescued women. The entrepreneurs from Kerala are at the 
relief camp set up at Kanichukulangara, Cherthala. As per 
the primary statistics, loss of Rs 7 crore has been estimated. 
Necessary arrangements are also being done for giving enough 
compensation for all the micro entrepreneurs who lost their 
products.

Kudumbashree State Mission contributed 
generously to the flood relief camps to 

help the flood hit people of Kerala. Using 
the collected amount from the State Mission, 
necessary items like drinking water, sanitary 
napkins, diapers, clothes, soaps, tooth pastes, 
tooth brushes,  towels, candles, bed sheets, 
antiseptic lotion, medicine etc were bought 
and handed over to the concerned. Food 
kits are also arranged and are being sent to 
the needy. As  Kerala State Road Transport 
Corporation (KSRTC) had offered free 
transportation, the packages are transported 
through KSRTC buses, which announced 
free transportation of relief materials. 
Kudumbashree Mission’s Arogyasena  had 
reached out to the flood prone areas of Kuttanad during the first phase of the flood 
at Kuttanad . It was for preventing the spread of epidemics that Kudumbashree’s 
Arogyasena made the timely intervention at Kuttanad. Apart from this, the financial 
contribution of all the staff would be contributed to Chief Minister’s Distress Relief 
Fund, the emergency assistance release mechanism granting immediate relief to 
families and individuals distressed by calamity, loss of life due to accidents and chronic 
diseases. The officials from Kudumbashree State Mission had actively involved in the 
relief camp collection centres as well.

Women hostels run by Kudumbashree women are being a boon to many. 
In addition to the four women hostels functioning in Kozhikode, two 

hostels were launched at Thrissur and Tirurangadi recently.  Adithi Homes 
is opened at Porkalam near Thrissur and Laya Vanitha Hostel is opened 
in Tirurangadi. The Hostel opened in Thrissur could accommodate 20 to 
25 persons. The hostel is functioning under the leadership of Porkulam 
Ward 8 CDS. Smt. Beena Baburaj, Smt. Fathima Khalid, Smt. Nazla Khalid 
are the women behind the venture. The Laya Vanitha Hostel opened at 
Tirurangadi can accomodate upto 12 women. The hostel at Tirurangadi is 
set up with the help of the centrally designed programme National Urban 
Livelihoods Mission (NULM). 

The hostels run by Kudumbashree CDS are of high demand in Kozhikode 
city. Located at Francis road, near fourth platform of Kozhikode Railway 
station, the  ‘Rail view’ women’s hostel which have 33 rooms, including 
single, double and triple rooms provide the state of the art facilities like free 
WiFi, CCTV, recreation club, library and reading room, laundry, conference 
hall, counselling centre etc. The all-women management which provide 
online booking facility, has also made arrangements to accommodate 
women working on late night shifts. The counselling centre at the hostel 
which provide free counselling for women and children and the ‘Railway 
tasty corner’ food court which serve tasty food are also accessible to the 
public as well. Rail view is the fourth hostel started by Kudumbashree CDS. 
Smt. P.P Sheeja and Smt. V. Pushpalatha, Smt. Savithri, officer bearers of 
Kozhikode Corporation Kudumbashree CDS North are in charge if the 
the ‘Railview’ Hostel.

The first in the series, ‘Feminara’ Womens Hostel was started at Gujarathi 
street in 2014, which was an instant hit. Following its success, ‘Fly Sky’ 
Hostel and ‘She Homes’ Hostel were started at Govindapuram and 
Parayancheri respectively. The demand for women’s hostels rise during 
entrance examinations and other tests. The hostels provide all the modern 
facilities for a comfortable stay in affordable price, had became a second 
home for its inhabitants. Kudumbashree Hostels are being boon to many 
women who are staying away from their homes!

Various Community Development Societies (CDS) of Kudumbashree Mission contribute 
thoughtfully to Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund, the emergency assistance release 

mechanism granting immediate relief to families and individuals distressed by calamity, loss 
of life due to accidents and chronic diseases. More than Rs 1 crore have been collected so far. 
The Distress Relief Fund Campaign is on and more CDSs from different districts across the 
state are contributing wholeheartedly to support the people in distress.

 Nutrimix Consortium under Palakkad District Mission had contributed Rs 2 lakh. Sasthamkotta 
CDS of Kollam contributed an amount of Rs 1,87,155. Nutrimix unit of Kollam and Kundara 
CDS of Kollam, gave Rs 1 lakh and Rs 72,750 respectively. The Peelikode CDS of Kasargode 
District Mission donated  Rs 1,36, 620. The 9250 NHGs in Wayanad District collected their 
thrift amount of the week and collected Rs 1.25 lakh and contributed the same to  Chief 
Minister’s Distress Relief Fund. At Malappuram District, Kuruva CDS donated Rs 30,950 
and Art Training team and Manjeri Jams Nutrimix unit contributed  Rs10,000 and Rs 5000 
respectively. The Kottakal CDS contributed the whole money collected for onam celebrations. 
Other District Missions are also actively contributing to the  Chief Minister’s Distress Relief 
Fund. The State Mission officials of Kudumbashree Mission also had contributed generously 
to the flood relief camps to help the flood hit people of Kerala.


